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declared war on the o'her aa £t. and

r .^rc«onr«bon?e"Ce l.oudot,

i-rr,v^1= ni. co.rjo,',,
tr. sM A committee . omj.osed ofber'of the house of commons has been

«' as. vr.r&
Hlrrel and Walter I.on*.

Teutons Register Names.
The atreet in front of the American

consulate (r-neral today was racked with
Germans, mostly vo.nhs of the
,la^. i-oininK fro... all parts of the British
Isles, to register their names so that thc>
micl.t return to Germany to flftht if pos-
.il.lc Hie Germans were v.tv peace." <SJ tb. E. on datjr were sO«e ,a-.i>

.rr^rih- co,,.i,,o

turn to Germany.
, . _.tThere iir! no show of feehnB auain

ti e KnBllsh in the crowd of men re-5 ,1. I 'to their fatherland as a pa-
trtotie dutv. Their usual answer to
the que^.on as to why they were poms

WSe\eral* hund'r. d German seamen ex- ,lle.l from Kranee have arrived here
iiiid are hoarded in .he various sailor
homes Thus far no cases of insult to

.11 treatment of i.ermaus bj
English have been recorded.

Preparedness a Surprise.
A distinct surprise to the popular

mind was the country's apparent pre¬
paredness to change the machinery of
ordinary life to a war footing on

short notice. Not only is the army
mobilization proceeding with grea
smoothness, hut the government s raii-""v service, under the direction of
committee managers. Is being oper-
a»e.l without confusion. Ths crliket
. .,. f,.,t hall grounds in a number
ciHes have been o eup.ed as camps.
w'Mle schools and other public build"'us are being transformed into hos-

iH^'w^wouMt^.^he^U^bodlngs" justified.4' The "life ''^^""don.
unusual number of territorials in

unifor.n and the newspaper extras,
.,.,e the olilv indications through the

eater part of the city that any ex-
r. lordinarv events were afoot. Martial
lH'tt is not being enforced except at
th, ..aval and military stations TheI S appeal to his subjects to re-

spect"..lid assist all officials is deemed
su flicient.

Urges Refusal to Enlist.
That England remains a free country

even under the shadow of a tfreat p'.r
Is shown by the fact that the labor
paper, the llerald. is permitted to ui.e
the workingmen to oppose the war and

'^"m'^uspe^ed'spies. son, forty of
whom have » ...rested -.different

of the country, are beint. ti ie .

'bef,. e the criminal courts instead of

^^rr^If^^^rthewarof
to recruit a foreign legion
ji hundred members ..f [larlminent h
longing to the volunteer
imned their rommand?. f , ,coast patrols art* being: organize ).

,hH .Sness 'mei^have organized the Em-
pboers Patriotic Association. They
Vie,Ice themselves to .-ontii.u«-to pay,
th, of th. men who enlist and

t for their families. Sir George 'm'i. who presided over the meeting.

,. experience of the South African
W1- nd he horrible things then doneThocid lead US to determine in the pres-'

.. risYs to (.re.ent unscrupulous per-
sons from again effecting corners and
f-.Ttfninir <»ri ill-gotten «ains. It lb ai

ways the poor who suffer in these times

"'Branches of the association will be
formed in all towns.

Volunteer as Nurses.
Woman volunteers for nursing num-

be, thousands, and several wealthy
residents of l.ondon have offered their
houses for hospitals.
Tin. London Chamber of Commerce

ha. adopted a resolution savin, that
U IS iuiporta.il that the banking eom-
r''i:.;tv be afforded fullest support by
the government; that it is vital that
the industrial population shall be Kept
in employment, and that the govern-
ment should support the bankers only
on the clear understanding that the
banks afford similar support to the in-.
Just rial and trading interests.
Several Germans arrested as spies

are wealthy men. one of them being ajba ron.

ALLEY BILL PASSES.

Senate Acts on Measure Today With¬
out Debate.

Without debate the Senate this aft-
ernoon passed the alley bill. It was
laid before the Senate by Senator
Pomerene of Ohio, having been favor¬
ably reported from th" District com¬

mitter w.th some amendments.
The .onsideration of the bill admit¬

ting foreign-built ships to American
resistry was temporarily laid aside to
permit the passage of the alley bill as
requested by Mrs. Wilson.
Respecting the wishes of Mrs. Wil¬

son. the Senate District committee im¬
mediately began work on the alley bill
when the> heard of the request of the
President's wife. It was announced
about 1 o'clock that a favorable report
on the measure would be made to the
Senate tins afternoon and that unan¬
imous consent would asked to take
up the bill and dispose of it without
delay.
Commissioner Newman met with the

members of the District committee and
aided them in framing some amend¬
ments to the bill.

"

23.000 LONGSHOREMEN IDLE.

Thrown Out of Work by War. Busi¬
ness Agent Declares.

NEW YORK, August C..George II
Brown, business agent of the Sailors*
Eastern and Gulf Assoeiatlon. estimated
that about longshoremen have been
made idle through the war Man sea¬
men ar»- idle, too but having signed on
the other side of the Atlantic for the
round trip they will be cared for by the
companies.

Women Enroll as Nurses.
Thousands of women of all classes

have been enrolled as Red <'ross nurses,
and are awaiting the arrival of the
wounded from the battlefields around
2-iege. King Albert has handed over his
palace to the Rod >*ross Society, and
the queen will act as a nurse.
Many hotels also have been trans¬

formed into Red < ross stations, and tire
i-itizens of Brussels have given up their
Carriages and motor ears for the trans¬
portation of the wounded.
Public subseriptions have been opened

for the relief of the families of those
who have fallen in the fighting.
Belgian Boy Scouts while patroling

yesterday captured a German cav.i'iy
man and arrested two German engineers
believed to be spies.

NEW STANDARD IS SET
FOR MANUFACTURED GAS
Heating Rather Than Illuminating

Power to Be Basis After

September 1.

Kstablisnirir .1 tv>w standard for manu¬

factured pas based on the heating rather
than the illuminating power of the
product, the public utilities commission
today adopted regulations for gas serv¬
ice in the District of Columbia, to be-
come effective September 1. They will
be enformed b\ a bran« h of the commis¬
sion to known as the gas inspection
bureau.
Practical abandonment of the present

candlepower requirements is the result
«>f the increasrd use of gas for heating
rather than lighting purposes. L'nder the
regulations. . gas manufactured in the
LHstrict must have a monthly average
total heating value of not l^ss than WOO
British thermal units per cubic foot, nor

shall the heating value for any day fall
below units per cubic foot.

It is provided that when a test reveals
iess than 'a** units other tests shall be
made on the same day and the average
nf all the readings taken as the daily
total heating value for that day.

Rules Against Impurities.
With respect to impurities the regula¬

tions require that gas shall not show the

presence of any hydrogen sulphide and
shall contain not more than thirty grains
of sulphur or Ave grains of ammonia in
100 cubic feet of gas.
Requirements as to testing meters, as

provided in the regulations, are that a

variation of more than *J per cent of error

shall not be allowed: that at least once

every five years each meter shall be
tested by the company for accuracy;
that each company shall without charge
test the accuracy of a meter upon re¬

quest «>f a consumer, provided it has not
been tested by the company or the utili¬
ties commission within one year previous
to the request, and that upon application
of any consumer to the gas inspection
bureau a test shall he made of the con¬
sumer's meter by the bureau.
The regulations were discussed several

weeks ago at a hearing given by the com¬
mission. which was attended by repre¬
sentatives of the Washington and George¬
town gas light companies, experts from
the bureau of standards and John B.
Klumpp. a Philadelphia gas expert.

ASKS $10,000 DAMAGES.

Joanna H. Anderson Sues Sylvester
Poli for Alleged Personal Injury.
Joanna H. Anderson filed suit today

to recover $10,000 damages from Syl¬
vester Poli for alleged personal injury.
According to the declaration filed by
Attorney M. D. Rosenberg, the plaintiff
was a patron of Poli's Theater April 27
last, and as she was entering the bal¬
cony. from the lobby, an usher, it is al¬
leged. ran through a doorway into the
lobby and collided with her. She sus¬

tained permanent injury to her head,
the plaintiff asserts.

If you want work, read the want col¬
umns of The Star.

ONE NEAR YOUR HOME.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Best Quality No. 1 Potatoes, Pk., 23c
Sanitary Butter, Lb. - - - - 33c
Sanitary Eggs, Dozen - - - - 25c
Picnic Shoulders, Lb. - - - - 15c
Fancy Smoked Hams, Lb. - - 20c
Fine Watermelons, Each - - 15c
Extra Size Watermelons, Each 25c
Cooking Apples, Per J4 Pk. - 15c
Cantaloupes, Each 5c
Onions, Per !4 Pk. ----- 20c
Peaches, Per Basket - - - - 35c
Walter Baker's Chocolate cakel4J4c
10c Size Stuffed Olives, Bot., IVii
Sanitary Corn Flakes, 4 Pkgs., 25c
Havenner's Ginger Snaps, Lb., 654c
Sanitary Grape Juice, Pt.Size, 1254c
Granulated Sugar, Lb. - - - 554c
Brown Sugar, lb.... 5c
Standard Powdered,
!b 8c
4X Powdered, lb. . . 7c
Cube Sugar, lb 7c

Pure Lard, lb ... . 12V2C
Fine Peas, can 7Vic
Van Camp's Soups.. 7V2C
Campbell's Bkd. Beans,

3 for 25c
Van Camp's Bkd. Beans,
No. 1 7V2c
Van Camp's Bkd. Beans,
No. 2 121/2c
Van Camp's Bkd. Beans,
No. 3 15c
Tuna Fish, No. V2 . . - 14c

Cut Loaf, lb 8c
Crystal Domino, 2-lb.
box 20c

Crystal Domino, 5-lb.
box 45c
Tuna Fish, No. 1. . . . 20c
Sanitary Ginger Ale,

3 for 25c
Sanitary Rolled Oats, -

3 for 25c
Grape Nuts, pkg.. . .12c
Post Toasties, 3 for. . 25c
Instant Postum, small.27c
Instant Postum, large.45c
Puffed Wheat 9c
Puffed Wheat 14c

NoFSEME in Pure Silk
for the "Low Shoe" Season

Wi
ife1' i**t

A PURE silk
hose with a

style befitting
dress occasions,
a durability that
suits it forouting
use, and a price
that makes it an
"ez'ery-day" ar¬

ticle of apparel.
Pure silk texture, not

loaded with chemicals.
Wear-defyintr 4-ply cable-
twist heels (high spliced)
and toes. No seams to
stretch or split. Knitted
to fit the foot snugly and
permanently.

^BHa^BaaaBaHB?

Also in Silk-Lisle
at 25c. for men,
women and chil¬
dren.at leading
dealers.

NoRSEME
PROCESS HOSIERY
PURE SILKW

The Coolest Store in Town. Close I'mgrthii I.r(| from Oar llent-Nelltnjt \umhrrii,

Ra rine L-hina andemnants Jap Mattings
The China Mattings include fine IHi-warp, heavy

weight grade, in neat «heck and stripe clinic- of
blue, green, brown and mixtures; a'so pi.tin whit".
Japanese in desirable carpet designs: h«»n »> of
green, blue, brown and rod Th«->< i:. short
pieces left from our best .'Id-inch mattings. < p

^

lencths to 20 yards Values from
40c yard. Choice tomorrow.

Matting Store.Third Floor

STH ST. AND PENNA. AVE.

iwavs a

ow nnouncc

Shop Store.Fourth Floor.

Madam! Here Is an Un¬
usual Opportunity to Buy

Factorv Seconds of One

Featured In Our

First Sale of This Kind for Over a Year.Eagerly Awaited by Hundreds.

Only 3 or 4 copies of each title.over 300 books in the lot. The book you want will
be here at 8:15.hustle so you will not miss it. Come early.no phone orders.come early
for: .

Woman Thou Caveat Me. Hall Judgment House. Frederick Pari- Brand Blotters, William McDeod
Caine. mer. Raine.

Laddie, Gene Stratton Porter. The Parasite, Helen R. Martin. Mark, Francis Noyes.
Master Mind, Maryin Dana. Heart of the Hills, John Fox. Masks of Love, Margarita Spald-
T. Tembarom, Francis Hodgson My Little Sister, Elizabeth Rob- ing Gerry.

Burnett.bins. Miss Billy Married. Eleanor Por-
The Harvester, Gene Stratton Por- In the Hollow of Her Hand, George ter.

ter.Barr McCutcheon. Peg o' My Heart, J. Hartley Man-
Desired Woman, Will Harben. Sally Castleman. Southern, Crit- ners.

Lahoma. John Breckenridge Ellis. tenden Marriott. Business of Life, Robert W. Cham-
Wanderfoot, Cynthia Stockley. Bride's Hero, M. P. Revere. ben!.
Song of Sixpence. Frederick Ar- John Barleycorn. Jack London. Desert Gold. Zane Grey.
nold Kummer. The Unafraid, Eleanor Ingram. Japonette, Robert W. Chambers.

The Silent Battle. George Gibbs. Unforgiving Offender, John Reed Virginia. Ellon Glasgow.
Long Portage. Harold Blndloss. Scott. Bargain Tables.Street Floor.

In lengths of 2 to 8
yards. 10c to 12'fcc val-
ues. Tomorrow at, yard...
Good assortment of light or

dark grounds; fine assortment of
striped and floral designs; suit¬
able for covering comforts, fur¬
niture and used as draperies.

Sateens and Scrims
36 inches wide; lengths from 2

to 8 yards. Sateens in light and
dark colorings with pretty floral
designs; silky, mercerized fin¬
ish. Scrims are pretty designs
with floral borders and plain
cream and Arabian j
centers. 25c values. J Zj'jZO,Choice, yard ,.

Drapery Store.Third Floor.

Including IRISH POINTS-NOV¬
ELTY nets-battenbi:r;<=
white and Arabian color: neat bor¬
dered and all-over oesigns with
pretty corner designs, good assort¬
ment to select from. Factory set
onds that ar#» subject to only si ght
imperfections which do not affect
the wearing qualities
Sj.50 values.
Clearing' price
$3.50 values. d? |
Clearing price... ^ *

$5.00 values. £<2Clearing price.
Curtain Store.Third Floor.

Come to

Kann s orrow at

SLawn Benches worth up to S2.49 each
tomorrow to be cleaned out in a rousing
sale; only 137 of them, so conic early; they
are just like the picture. Never before sold
at the price for tomorrow.

60 1Cof S'om '^-ft. Tomorrow
Benches. $1.49 value..

'

qq

Fold compactly ; made of best hardwood : varnished; uprights painted
green or red: some have eight slats on seat and five on back.

Lawn Furniture Store.Fourth Floor.

Two exceptionally good lots in dress and waist lengths

Remnants of Silks valued
at "'0c to $1.00. Friday, a yard.

Remnants of Silks valued
at r»Oc. Friday, a yard

o 40 in. Widths-These Materials
Foulards. Striped Marquisettes,
Silk Shirtings. Striped Satins.
Silk Voiles. Ratines.
Silk Marquisettes. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Messalines.
Novelty Pongees.
Liberty Satins.
Stripe Silks,

Silk Store.Street Floor.

WASH DRESSES
To Go Tomorrow at WAISTS

Only a very few of a kind, but the kinds
embrace China Silk Waists.. .Candy Stripe
Waists Crepe Waists Messaline
\\ aists.. .Lace Waists. A great variety of
colors,and a great many different styles. The
sizes are broken, but the woman who finds
her size in the lot will secure waists worth
up to S4.00 which she can buy tomorrow for

Which a Little Earlier in the Season Would Cost
Up to $19.75

Ratine Crepes, Novelty Crepes. Linen Dresses
Long tunic effects are the styles in which the majority

of these dresses are made up.
The materials arc striped, plaid, checked and novelty

crepes; crepe ratines and plain linens.
Many of the dre.^r-es are finished with white organdy

collars, vestees and cuffs.
Sizes are greatlv broken. Dress Store.Second Floor.

Tomorrow at *4/ J. .

The second day's selling, which should
be greater than the first day, ought to clean
out the lot. because women have had a

chance to see what splendid values these
dresses are.

1 'ink. white, lavender and several
shades of blue; finished with collars of fine
sheer swiss embroidery.

Bargain Table.Street Floor. Waist Store. Second Floor.

Ten Different Kinds of Wool Goods
Remnants OQ
at, a Yd...

Worth Ip to 91.00 a Yard.
Good lengths, suitable for dresses, skirts, suits

and children's dresses or suits.
4--inch 50c Black-and-white Checks.
50-inch 5Hc Blue and Iilack Mohair.
3fi-fnch 50c Self-striped Mohair.
3G-inch 50c Cream Mohair, with black lines.
.'H>-inch 50c Cream Serge, with black lines.
36-inch 50c Plain Cream Serge.
40-inrh T'.c All-wool Crepe, in colors.
3S-inch 75c All-wool Poplins, in colors.
44-inch 89c All-wool Suitings. In colors.
45-inch $1.00 All-wool Prunella Cloth, in colors,

to 75c Wool (ioodN Item mint.*
44 in. 75c All-wool Voiles, in colors.
,'tt» in. 50c All-wool Colored Ba- V J

tistes. X Q .

.'{0 in. 50c All-wool Colored Nuns-
veilings. "J30-in. 30c Gray Suitings, in dark £ Mp
and medium shades.
30 in. 39c Tan Suitings.
Bargain Table.Street Floor.

Science Daves iou Money
How Would You Like To Cook an

Entire Dinner at One Time ON ONE
BCRN ICR ? You Can With the

National Steam CookerWASH GOODS
REMNANTS Prove it to your satlsfa»

tion by visiting the Oeinon-
stration. s h n g h
Stun- TJiini Floor. You w ill ttl ;
buy one, we kt:o\\. when you I >c^|[realize tin- value of tin- "NES- < [ c >
Co." Tin* National Steam
Cookers consist of thr .. and j
four compartmentmade of F-rr?r
block tin. wltli tiny pip. ;i: v'Vr-'*|center k for steam to iascend to upper compart¬
ments. Tii. lowest compartment bo'ds the
water, which is tir>t allowed to come lo it

boil: then the stove burner may be tinned
half way. and the water will IniII from
three to fi\" hours without drviii" up
the upper compartments being tilbd with
the I'.hhIs for the meal: and no matter
what yon cook, no odor penetrates from
one eoirpartm Mif to the others. All sl/«-».
from the Individual To the boarding house
size, ri: i;i » ritoM

At Very Tempting Prices FridayKqunl to
.to

fill Mode-
io- order
Kind** lit

A good assortment of
wash goods, including
4o-inch Printed Voiles,
in floral, figured and
striped designs. 3<J-inch
PKRCADES, in a very
good range of patterns
and colors, madras, fig¬
ured crepes, poplins, lin-
ene suitings, galateas
and ginghams. Values,
25c and 35c a yard.

B a t s t es. Dimities.
Apron G i n g h a ms.
Lawns and a great
many other kinds of
wash goods, in good col¬
ors and lengths, worth
up to l'»c a yard.
Many kinds, but only

a limited quantity of a
kind.
Bargain Table.Street

Floor.

Awnings are made on g od metal frames;
of the best blue and >white striped an¬
vas; have 11!-inch valance, finished with
tape-bound senHops: complete with metal
grummets at top. ropes and pulleys.
Awning Store Third Floor.

Rare Chance Friday to Obtain
y Cilean-up o

Women s

1 Children's
Parasols

Ten
Standard
Kotnry

Not room for them, fall and winter
stocks coming in have crowded them out.

But these Coats are exactly right for wear
from now until late fall, so you have the ad¬
vantage of the special prices we have made to
push them out.

Plain, checked, moires, fancy effects, mixtures;
and some of the much-in-demand "Balmacaan"
Coats.

Variety of different colors in the Plain-colored
Coats.

Values run from $10.00 up to $15.00.
Divided into three lots tomorrow.

The Women's Parasols consist of a good
lot of styles worth S1.«M> and $l.oO.
which we have cut to half and less than
half to clear out. All good ¦> /-v

colors and wanted shapes. i^l 1/"*
with stylish handles. CHOICE. "V*

One. two and three of a kind.
Brand-new Machines, store sam¬

ples and demonstration ma¬
chines, with slightly marred
cases.

All are mechanically perfect.
Some have lock and chain

stitch.practically two machines
in one.

All covered by our liberal
guarantee. Free lessons in
your home.

TERMS. $i WEEK.
Sew machine Store.Fourth

Only a limited quantity, and they must
give way for fall and winter merchandise,
so out they ««> at tomorrow's little price.
Hargaiu Table.Street Floor. Floor. Coat Store.Second Floor.


